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Yeahhh,
Tay you know, you know I told you many time you my
favorite rapper right?
Ima start this off like you would do it
Uhh
Shout out to DJ respect
Octobers Own!
Drizzy!
hehe
Here I go!
Uhh
Look, I stands out
Dont think this aint some shit that I done planned out
And life is beatiful as ever when it pans out
And girls are beautiful until they want a hand out
But Huh-
Ask Apple how I get it though,
I be on the phone with a bitch that you will never know
So you can son me never,
I dont get bitter, I just get beetteer
And the Verse is just a verse of me,
I keep it generic and these niggas take it personally,
If I was in a room and someone yelled 'Hey Bitches'
I would never turn around cuz I just dont fit the
descriiptiiiion (Breath)
But thats just me though,
Dont mind him girl that just freako
Please dont cuss girl, that dont suit ya'
His name forty and his name fuuutaaa'
All of us here and you know me hoe,
Im the cash count front man of O.V.O.
I am not doing features now no means no
And the hate starts building the more we grow
Damn shame am I over expressing the game
Should I hold back on addressing the lane
Cuz they becoming obsessed with my name
Im trynna clear up the mess and explain
And boy you know my progression insane
My engineer is the best in the game
And ever since I been messin wit wayne
People gettin jealous I can see they expressions have
changed
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They seemed to love me when the shit was goin no
where
An now they gotta buncha feelins that they wont share
They just gimmie the "fuck it Im broke" stare
Drake was at the club an he balled like no hair
Livin life from a whole different angle
Only see the road through the wings of an angel
And I can see the heart on ya sleeve
And I know this shit is hard to believe
You gon have to get over it
And all you talking ass niggas get over it
And all you people that be hatin get over it
And all you women that I fucked get over it
And yeah Im turnin 22 get over it
You know you gotta hear my records get over it
My whole team gettin rich get over it
I got the city on my back get over it
get over it, get over iiittt
hahaha ehh
Dj respect
Lil brother
Puttay
Big Doe I see you homie
Yeahh
Im-Im serious man please, just get over it
just for ya just for yall Ima keep it humble as a mumble
in the jungle
Ya know Im talkin bout
Yeahh
Its drizzy
Thank me later coming soon
Yeahh
Just let me live man
Its all I ask
(sigh)
Here I Go!
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